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Publc Act. . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shallbe'
deened and:taken to be a public. Act, and as such shall be judicially:: taken notice
of by all Judg'es,.. Justices of the Péade and others without being spèciall
pleaded.

C A P. LIX.

AN Act to encourage the establishment of Banks for Savins S n this
Province.

[25th February, :1832.]

HEme. HE-REAS certain provident Institutions or Banks for Savings liave been
established in this Province, for the safe custody and increase of small

saving belon ging to the industrious. classes of His Majesty's subjects, and it !is er
pedient to give protection to such institutions and the funds thereby estished,
and to afford-encouragement to others to- form the like institutions: Bé it thérefr
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and cònentf.
the Legislative Council and'Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, coûstitutd
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority:of an.Act jassed in the Padiae
ment of Great'Britàin, intituled, " An Act to'repeal certain parts of an. Act pa'sed.

in te fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "n Aöt for myking
"more efectual provisionfor the Governmeit. of the Province of Quebec, in Nôtk
America,"' and to.make furthcr provision for. the Government of the said Pro..
vince;".and it is hereby enacted by thé' authority of:the same, that ifjY.

of persu number of persons, who have formed or shall form anv society in any part6f "this.
inig wy SProvince for the purpose of establishing and maintaining any institution in the
purpoe of nature of a Bank to-receive deposits of money for thé benéfit of the persons dép-

sl i ,. ill u S. , .

Bank for Sa* Siting the same, and to accumulate the produce of so much théreof as shalàlLt be
of having tUe rquired by the depositors, their executors or administrators to be paid Uinth nature

n of compound interest, 'and to return the whole or any part of such deposit and te
pca e roduce thereof to the depositors, their executors òr administrators,: deductig ollyIlle riia9g, &c. Prdi~

ablitlied fur out of such produce'so much as shall bé required.tô be so retained for the purpose.
e auch of paying and discharging the necessary 'expenses attending the n.apagénièté

insttution 'o such institution, according to sucèh rules, orders and regulations as; shal1have bèeh
ie'd' ndor shall be established for that purpose, but deriving no benefit whatsoevers fron
ie ay s ldeposit ortthe produce thereof, shall be desirousof havin' the ei:

b.y tbs Ac. ie provisions of this Act, such persons shall cause the rules, ordes and regulations
established or to be established for the management of such institution to be è.

tered



tered, deposited and 'iled inn me hereinafter directed, and thereupon nall
be deemed to be eatitled to and shlhave:the beneit ofthe provisions contained
inl tisj Ac

$1]il flSittili

t vOf : 110ý ït - it
i di th-cs boit frther enactcd hv t'e autboîïL foîesa tt nôoun1lsas safoeicl sal have the benefit of his Act unless the s

lifiA, dlb 1t ai,. r-uatïon oi the& macagement therof. shafrbe enteied
uless tlhe - "books to be -kcpt by an'officer 'of 'such inistitution,- to be ap'ontà ýfor ta )uPzÀoe

the m e-and whichbook or books b iii be open at ail scasonable timcb o te inspetn
ment ilhereof.
be-enitered the )ers0is malii- dcts n i thefcis of sucl institution ; ad unless sUihrulet
a book go client, an.doe

ein or' he il .cc.
ehah be.dcpositrc Nth thc Cpierosn -or tt

u;nles. t.he salid PflédbC eimnns-u<~~iîinsituio ~h1i c et bdîc ' Wuc t.ranscrip't shial be fiedb Sc Clcrk of the
ruies be Iran- îth tho rohs0 o f the Pe;co i. his
cribed on- xx-iny,

parchrent and« reward to be p r C cbç tverth'less nothin en te
depositedl with -e p '-tire .l n
the clerk- of r aIetid oe im -Sgc.é~ ~! sah xted t P'' ct w alcîaioninor.amencient of.ay sucli rules orde
the Peace. or regcilations. s0 entered'and. dcposaied anci filed.as at*ores'aid, or repeahîng or anfl

nulling- the saine or, any -ofthien, .in the whole ori-pr orànknUnx neçý rulcs
orders or regulations- frtituetinnnageie of v sucl institutio, s
aotbv rule ordels'and're-u1'tiôns of suc instituti ha11 friîet in

bebefroviled bt sucf new rufs, orders or regulationsor suçh.' altean * -
thenrles hasnof former. oues,. orders or regulations, Z àr r
repelin any former rules, order.or ie ao n in the whioo

shallo .. e deripvei o e..

ini force'unti.l -the samne respectively shall be' entered . in'sucli -boôk or. books 'a-q
afo'resaid, .and -a.. transcr-ipt., or. tra.nscripts. thereof shahl bé'd.leposite7dý: 'ith.
sucli 'Cle'k of the, Peace as. aforesajd wh hahll the same withu -fèeo e
wvard as af'oresaid..

Thek4ittiîtion III. Provided alwso and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tha o
iiot iItuhave thie

suc institution as aforesaid shall have the benefit of this Act, unlästh be.é
ci i sd by the rulesorders and regulation fore h entere n ah bo

beooeks tob k thata i onperson n or .personsebeipt bi reasurer in Trustee or g -s ithitpur
ahan de whive orliavinch 'oo oribolk, manaceennt all eon time for t en ctioof.

acy beneli( 0 1 ~' . .- .:. . .! . .
fron :any de- any eposit made in sucli institution, 'hutthat the perons ndeplsitsg o rue.

dtherein shar have the shlé be efit ofsu chdpositst and tl h ccord-:

in to suchrules, ordersand t gulhtions assa hav e been orstiàlle estbizéld
forthat purpos as aforesaid;s ave onl andexcept such sai'led lerk ances
oPeater necessary expenses-as sha. according to suc s rles, thotsand reeu1ations;

bl rovided for the charges of managing suc institution and forh -uextiei
toofficers emplonedgin the management thereof, ncpart, o h y reasurer.,

Trdasurerse Trustee or Trustees, or other persons hvin. dirction inthel ngm.i
mei t
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ment of such institution, whd shal not directly or indiretly ha ahy salài ai-
lowance, profit or ben:efit .whatsoever therefrom, 'beyond'their actual3expehcefor
the purposes of such institution..

Ru"es on, IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that:ail rules,' ôders
çevcral meni- and regulations froi tire to time made and in force för the' managemnentofiny.
bers and cii.
cers of iic in-e suci institution as aforesaid, and duly éntered in such booknr books.a:afiorésid,
"', ,","Ecvera. and deposited with such Clerk .of.the Peace a aforesaid ihail be binding oÙie

depneitors and se'ralinérbers and 'ficers of guch ,institution, 'and the se eral dcposii s'the'èi
thieir represen-- -.
tatives and:to and their representatives, ail of whom shall be deemed and taken toàhave ifll.
be*reneYiv,"q notice thereof bv such entry .nd deposit as af sa an t eeji'dýnce in aIi nt'elieo vSu.fo resé ,n theé entrVc' of sch".iuÏ -s~

lfligS' orders and reguiations in. such book or books as aforesaid, or the'transcript tli'eof
cord,&c. deposited with such Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, or a true copy:òf :suci n

script examined with the original, and proved.to be a truecopy, shallberseÑëd
as evidence of such. rules,. orders.and regulations' respectively in-ail. cases:an'd no
certiorari shall.be brought or allowed.to remove any suchà -ules, orderskor règhla-
tions into any of His· Majestys Courts of Record, and levery'öco f any.h
transcript deposited with any Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, shall be îad -ilh-
out ree or rewàrd, except the actual expense of making such opy;:

TreV. And be it further eacted by the authority aforesaid, that if ainTreasterif r tiiitd be V . .n .e .t .uth r • . - - . . .
oa %va) su ;or Treasurers,- or; other officer or officers, or other person whatever; wvho shallbe

faiî'full e intrusted with the receipt or custody of any sum or sum of imney suor
deposited.. for. the purposes of such institution, '-or any interest or diid'edfrom
time to time accruing thereby, shall be required by the rules or egulations f.such
institution to become bound -with sureties ::for the just:aud faithful execution of
such office. or trust, ini such sum or sums of · money as shal be requi edby-he
rules, orders and regulations of. such institution. :such security âhaIla m nav be
given by bond or bonds ."to the Clerk of the Peace for the. District, where! sùch
institution shall be establisleJfor the ime being-without feeore daid in
case of forfeiture it shall be lawful:for the persons. authorie 1 frtljauiposethy
the rules, regulations and orders of such institutions,. to sue upon suclibond or
bonds in the naie of such Clerk of tiiePeace for the timeÀbeingandtcär on
such suit at the costs and charges, and for the:use of the:said instititin fully n
denuifvin' and saving harmless such Clerk of the Peace from alLcosts an d char-
ges in respect to such: suit.

uni c VI. And be it further enacted by:thé authority aforesaid thàt aihnonies goods,
" chattels:and effects:whatever, and-all securitiés for money vr other ob orin

I hi!il.o n le-c .

"l"," , strument and evidences, or-muniments and all other efft whatever and al rights
ad
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Truchee5 and daims beionging to orhad bv such institution, sal be vested in th Trustéetion or Trustes of'such institution fror he time beinth, forthe use and leefit of such
ine being a

Ihe benefit of instittion a depositors theréin, their respectiýê. executors or ad
Mld the.res. inistrators, to tleïr rcspèctive daims.ai interests,.nd aftei- thep.c1iVe du>à- deat or eâ'oval of anr a byust u o Trstes, then in his or their sucesso or suc-
r cesso tes, for the sarne estate and interest, as'the for mer Trustee or Trstfees htherein, and subject to tce sarde trusts, ithouthr assipnment o orad

whatever, except the transfer of stock nd securitiet ; and talso shtl for al r
poses of action or suit, as well crirninal as civil, in law- -or equity,. in rany- wse
touching.or concerning the saine, be deemed and taken toibe; and shallin everysucli proceeding, (where necessary,) be stated to be the property of:the person o
persons appointed tô the office of Trustee. or Trustees of:such institution .fr the
time being, in his, ler or their Iroper nane or names, without further description;
and such person or persons shall and. thev are hereby respectively authorized to
bring or defenc, or cause tô be brought or defended; any action, suit orposecution
criminal as wel as civil. in law or equity,. tou.ching or concerning theproperty,
right or claim aforesaid, of or bélonging to or had by such, institution, and such
person or persons so appointed, shall and rnay in all cases. concerni.ng the property,
right or claim aforesaid, of such institution,,. sue and be sued, -plead and be;im--
pleaded, in his, her or their proper naine or naines,, as Trustee or Trustees of suich
institution without other description ;. and no such suit; action or prosecution shall
be discontinued or abated by the death- of such person or persons,. or bis or their
removal from the office of Trustee or Trustees as aforesaid, but:the same slial and
may be proceeded in by the succeeding Trustee or Trustees in the proper nameor
names of the person or persons commencing the same, any law, usage or. oustom
to the contrary notwithstanding; and such succeeding Trustee or Trustees shall
pay or receive like costs as if the :action or suit had been commenced in-his or their
nane or names, for the benefit of or to be reimbursed from the funds of such-
institution..

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that' all and everv
m "ad person and persons who shall have received, or may hereafter receive any part of

8e t the moies,.effécts or funds of or belonging to such institution,. or shall in.any-
'c° " manner have been or shall be intrusted with the 'disposition, management or cus--

todv thereof, or of any securities relating to the same, his, her, or their executors,.
administrators and assigns respectively,. shall upon demand: made' in pursuance of
any order of the .committee=of suchi institution, or of any other delegated authority
as aforesaid, or at any general meeting. of the managers thereof, give in his, her or
their account or accounts to such committee or other authority -s aforesaid, to
such general meeting of the managers of such institution, or to -such other person
or persons -who shal. be nomina.ted to receive the sane, to -be examined and ailowed
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or disallowed by the said committee or managers respectively, and 'shall a- thelike demand pay over ail the monies remaining in' bis or. their.hands; and assinandtransfer or deliver all securities, eflcts,books,.papers,or funds taken or standing iriii
or their name:or narmes as aforesaid, .or being in his cr their hands or custöd, .tosuch person or persons as the-said:committee or managers of sucli institution shall
appoit, and in case of any neglect or .refusaI to .deliver suich account, ioE to pay
over such mones, or to assign, transfer or: dliver such securities, effects, books
papers or 'funds in mainner aforesaid, 'it shall:be awful to ani for the Ti:steeo
Trustees of such institution, or the time being,. to exhibit a'petition. to the Jutices
of the 'Courts of King's Bench for the District wherein such institution shall be
established, who shall and- may proceed -thereupon in a summary way, and make
such order thèrein, upon hearing all parties concerned, 'as. to sucl. Court in, their
discretion shall seem just, which 'order shall bé'final and 'cnelusive, 'and all assign.
ments, sales and transfers made in pursuance of such order, shall be good and.
eflctual in law, to. all iitents and purposes whatsoever.

in cnse aty VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that in case anv
die a depositor in the funds of any institution taking the benefit of this Act, shall die,

uleaving an sum or sums of money in the saidfunds, or an 'or interes
fua of the due thiereon, belonigingy to him or her at the time of his or lier death, exeding in

ceediug £-20 the vhole the sum oftwenty pounds, the same shall not be paid to any person orcuri*eilcv.ti;it;- 
«>e ehieh persons as representative or representatives of such depositor, but upon his or their.

be iecovered. producing the will of the deceased depositor, ciuiy proved, or an authentic copythereof, or of the acte of curatorship of his or her estate. '

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
r i~a in case any depositor in the funds of any such institution shall die, leaving a sum.
o of money in the said fund, which, with the interest thereon, shall not exceed in:the

ex,-eec'ii whole twenty pounds, it shall be lawful for'the Trustees or Managers of sucli insti-
tution, and they are hereby authorized and'required, if no w'ill or autthentic copy

. thereof, shall be produced, or no act of curatorship shall bc granted, within sixler inthe
a re calendar months after.the death of the said depositor, to pay· the same according'

i r to the rules and regulations of the said institution. in such case Made and provided;
e and in the event of there being no rules and regulations made in that behalf, then

the said Trustees or Managers are hereby authorized 'and 'required' to pay and
divide the same to and amongst the person or persons entitled to^the effects of the
deceased intestate, according to law.

X.
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Tristees mn y X. And be itfurthe cnrcted Ev tue vihontv that'ite
n vf t indufi s ;c

* icr bssificmr h for tEe Trustees to iirv,.;'* tanrnis hd b1coeuto teir hlainds-byvitt
pora:ed bank, for,-;o'o the Trutee to h s an moie w h shal cmeit thir hadsbovintéé
but olir MidI of this Act in any inorporaed- Bank oy other pulic security in tis «ro-ei
.privaite:an e therein to avail for the purposes of this Act ; and that it shaLl not be lawful for "the''

said Trustees to invest anyV such monies wih any private banker, nor upon personal
security ; such sumn or sums of rmoncy oniy' -ccpted as shall from time to timé
ren-ain in thé hanfds of the Treasurcr or Treacsurers to meet the necessary expenses
and exigiencies of the institution, whicli may be vested in sucli personal
security.

na pro- XI. And be it further enacted bv the autho«itv aforesaid, that where provision
hy anv ene- sh.all be made bv one or more of the general rules, orders or regulations of anv sucli

çIi: institution, and filed as hereinbefore required, for a reference by arbitration ofany
matter -in dispute between anv such institution, or. any person or persons acting

& under them, and' an individuai depositor therein, or any executor,- adninistrator
next of kin, or creditor of any dleceased depositor or any person ,claiming tobe
such executor, administrator, next of kin or creditor; then anc in.everv such; case
the matter so in dispute shall be referred to such arbitrator or arbitrators as shall
have been named according to the general rules, orders or regulations of:such insti-
tutions ; and whatever award, order or determination shall be made according to
the truc purport and rneaning of the rules, orders and regulations of such insti-
tution, shall be binding and conclusive on al parties, andshall be finalto allintents
.and purposes, without any appeal.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that whenever a tran-
&r: script of the rules, orders and regulations for the management of -an institution

Poiied willi requiring the benefit of this Act, shall have been or shall be deposited with the
thec Clerk ofM
the l)irrct. Clerk of tie Peace for the District wherein such institution shall bc established,

s o ipursuant to the directions of this Act, su'ch transcript shall be signed by two
estbi:.d d 1t Trustees of such institution, and shall bv such Clerk of the Peace be-laid before the
to be !inecI Justices of the Peace for . such District, at the. General or Qtiarter-Sessions next

" e afterTtheTtimerwhen such transcript shall have been so deposited; and it shal be
I"I""l. lawful for such Justices theri and there present, after due examinationhereof, to

reject and disapprove of such part or parts: thereof as shall- be repugnant to the.
true intent and meaning of this Act ; or to allow and confirm the said transcript,
or such part or parts thereof as- shall be conformable to the trueintent an mean-

Prof. ing of the said Act: Provided alwavs, that-the said Justices shall signify suchMe-
jection or disapproval of any one or more of the rules, ordérs and regdlations con-
tained in such transcript by the words -' rejected," or- " disapproved," written
opposite such rule or rules, order or orders, regulation or regulations, and- signed ·
by the Chairman of such Sessions, and such rule or rules, order or orders, regula.

tion
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tion or regulations, *as shill be so rejected or disapproved of, shall nt b e in forcé
fron the tim e of such rejection or disapproval, any thing in:this Act, or jin an
sucli rules, orders and regulations to the contrary,.notwithstandiiigProvide
alwavs, that the said Clerk of the Peace do, within the space of ten days next aftér
suchi rejection or disapproval, give notice thereof in writing to the two IT ùsteéé :f
such institution by whon. the transcript of such rules, orders and regulations shal
have been signed as aforesaid.

Truslecest
ay a denied XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that withing the first

mo"- t " fifteen davs of eac Session of the Legislature, the said Trustees shall lay before the
sijiber fcie &m threce branches thereof a detailed account of a.l monies deposited in their hand bv

s and virtue of this Act, and of the number of the depositors, shewing also in.what secu
il whicl se<:<li: cu

rilie-,c ~iives: d rities the saie, or such part thereof as inay have been invested.
tothe Legisla-
ture.

XIV. And be'it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that,this Act shall
be deemed a public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such bvall
Judges, Justices, and other persons whomsoever, witiout the saime being specially
pleaded.

cntlinuance XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
of this.Act. and renain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-seven, and no longer.

CAP. LX.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sun of money. towards the support of
the Emigrant Hospital at Quebec.

[25th February, 1832.]
Mos•r GrAcious SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. FIEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of money to meet
the imniediate and pressing calls upon the funds of the Hospital established

in the City of Quebec for the relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from the
United Kingdom;-May it therefore please your Majesty' that it may be en-
acted and be it enacted by the King's Most Most Excellent J.ajesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly'of the: Pro.
vince of Lower-Canada, constitutcd and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the- Parlianient -of Great.Britain, intituled, 'An Act

to


